More Exciting Programs for Kids and Families!

Dr. Seuss’s Wacky World
Saturday, February 27
2:00 p.m.
Celebrate the fantastical world of Dr. Seuss just in time for his birthday! Read your favorite book during the open mic time, play games, create Dr. Seuss-inspired LEGO creations, Karaoke, and more!

Construct, Create, & Collaborate:
Spring Break Activities at the Library
Saturday, March 12 - Thursday March 18
Visit the library for daily activities to beat the Spring Break Boredom. This year, the Library focuses on collaboration and working together, so get ready for group fun at the library!
March 12, 2:00 p.m. - Spring Break Kick-Off Party
March 14, 2:00 p.m. - Game Time
March 15, 2:00 p.m. - Craft Club
March 16, 2:00 p.m. - Science Club
March 17, 2:00 p.m. - Movie Time
*All activities are appropriate for ages 5 - 12.

Youth Arts Festival
Saturday, April 9
**10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.**
Visit the library for a day celebrating the arts! From painting to music to puppetry, immerse yourself in hands-on projects, crafts, musical play, and more!

Star Wars Week
Monday, May 2 - Saturday, May 7
Visit the library for daily Star Wars activities!

Don’t miss Star Wars Saturday on May 7th at 2:00 p.m.
Stories and Music for Children and Families

Lap Sit -
Monday mornings at 9:00 a.m. and 10:00 a.m.
Newborns through 18-month-old babies and their parents work and play together with a variety of stories, songs, nursery rhymes, and much more in this educational program.

Mother Goose on the Loose Music Time-
Tuesdays at 9:00 a.m. (18 months and younger)
and 10:00 a.m. (5 years and younger)
(March 1 - April 26)
Registration begins February 1st, 2016
Children ages 5 and younger enjoy a music filled adventure. Children and parents will be introduced to a variety of Mother Goose rhymes, creative movement, and music. Call Amanda at 953-5494 or email her at ahairston@ci.harker-heights.tx.us for more information.

Storytime-
Wednesday and Thursday mornings at 10:00 a.m.
Visit the library for a variety of stories, songs, puppets, crafts, and more designed for children ages three and older!

Toddler Time-
Thursday mornings at 9:00 a.m.
Special storytime for babies and toddlers involving a variety of stories, songs, dance, puppets, fingerplays, and more for children under the age of three!

Clubs and Activities for School-Age Children

Science Club-
Wednesday from 4:30 p.m.
Kids 7-12 join us each Wednesday to explore a different branch of science. Younger siblings welcome with parental supervision.

Family Scrapbooking Club-
Every 2nd Saturday at 11:00 a.m.
Children of all ages gather together to create scrapbook pages, and learn scrapbooking techniques.

Pokémon, Yu-Gi-Oh!, and Beyblade Club-
Saturdays at 1:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m.
Children ages 10 and up battle and duel. Bring your own items.

Building Blocks Club-
Every 4th Saturday from 2:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.
Join us at the library to create marvelous feats of LEGO engineering! and build your mind with fun and games!

Homeschool Program

Wednesdays at 11:00 a.m.
Let us spark your homeschooler’s interest in a variety of subjects! From science to crafts and more, your homeschooler will enjoy exploring the world with us!
Program is appropriate for ages 5-10.

Thursday Family Fun Nights

All programs start around 6:00 p.m.

Reading Rovers- every 1st Thursday
Everybody is invited to come on in and meet our furry friends for a very special book club. These dogs love reading! Listen and read stories to these special dogs on your own and have a howling good time!

February 4: Reading Rovers
February 11: Sweet Science - Visit the Library for a candy-themed science project to celebrate Valentines day!
February 18: Book and a Craft Club
February 25: Dr. Seuss Night - Get a jump on celebrating Dr. Seuss’s birthday during this special storytime!

March 3: Reading Rovers
March 10: Book and a Craft Club
March 17: Science Night- Have fun building with LEGO blocks, big blocks, gears, and more!
March 24: Easter Egg Science - Visit the Library to learn how to dye some egg-cellent Easter Eggs!
March 31: Book and a Craft Club
April 7: Reading Rovers
April 14: Family Game Night - Spend family night with us at the Library! Video games, board games, and more will make your family night special!
April 21: Spring Science - Spring is upon us! Bring your green thumb to the library for a fun science-based activity!
April 28: Book and a Craft Club
May 5: Reading Rovers
May 12: Fairy Tale Night - Dress as your favorite fairy tale character and enjoy a night of stories and more!
May 19: Book and a Craft Club
May 26: Family Game Night - Spend family night with us at the Library! Video games, board games, and more will make your family night special!